
baul 1wo e given at the Drakce on
Friday, December 22. There will be
three chairman of the bail commit-
teeé -. Mrs. louis E., McCaýuley of
Winnetka, Mrs. Millard B. Kennedy
of. Evanston, and- Mrs. L. Lewis. Co-
hen of Highland. Park.

Henry Weber has been mnvited to
ble maàster of ceremonies and an
auction of doils, -dressed asý opera
stars, is one:of the features plan-
ned.

Many. theatrical and radio stars
who are in thecity will be guests1
ini addition to the, members of the
opera company.

RETUEN SOUTH
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ashleyf, former

residernts of Wilmette, after spendîng
several. rnonths i Wimette with
Mrs. H. Y. Sutherland.' 830 Lake a ve-
nue, have left fo r the, South, Mrs.
Ashley to return to their home in
Stuart, Fia., and, Mr. Ashley, to
RicIbmond,, Va, where bis business
is licated at the present time.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 0. Sensiba,
737 Cumnmings avenue, Kenilworth,
left Monday on, a trip to St. Pau l,
Mr. Sensibe, going on business and
Mrs. Sensiba accompanying himi.

Dainty Iace-trimmed. ha nd made and tailored $Barbizon, from..................................

'Am~ier
2345 and i thread, fd
from .. . ...... ......... ... 79c,

A few special values in real. Crystal and Amnber Beads, $
from......... ....................................

Kid, Suede and Pigskinl,-s

A large selection 'of childre&s Kid Clovesan
and Mittens. Specially Priced ......... ad$ 9

£ai¶Leg. floveè4ie~
i baby caif for lovely and, unusual $9

gifts .................... ..................

A large selectionin
prints. .. .. .. ...

a white and <. 1
Chfldren's up froint 10

Swiss Hanid'Knit Bed Jackets> and
Infants' Gif t Items

Excltt$iVe -in Wilmette

2 on4i/f-Moas Acceptable Gifas

ee Îfi %/4ainerai
1161 Wilmette-Ave. Wilmette 44O6~

Saturdays
,fil 9 P.M.

11 WILMETTE AVENUE WILMETTE 4406

Don't let her
CHRISTMAS STOCK1-NO$

turn2 out like this!
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and she'l get sheerer, pretrier
stockings that fit as though
they were miade for ber. AIwaysÀ

I

Mary


